
$5.50

$8

$8

kryptonite
a gardens tradition & everybody’s weakness

Cosmopolitan
svedka citron + orange liqueur + sweet & sour + cranberry juice

strawberry lemon drop martini
svedka strawberry lemonade vodka + svedka citron + pink lemonade

$8FLIRTINI
smirnoff raspberry + peach schnapps + moscato + pineapple juice + grenadine 

delicious frosties
barefoot frosty drinks served in a souvenir cup - add floater of choice for $3

whites:

WINe
IL FAGETTO PROSECCO   $7
IL FAGETTO MIMOSA   $8
FORIS MOSCATO   $7
URBAN RIESLING   $7
LA FIERA PINOT GRIGIO   $7
KIM CRAWFORD SAUVIGNON BLANC  $8
CASTLE ROCK CHARDONNAY   $6

BLUSHES:
STEELE ROSé   $8
BLACK OAK WHITE ZINFANDEL   $6

cocktailsLorem ipsum

Where your ice comes from - west lake okoboji
West Lake is the largest of a chain of five connecting lakes, which is considered part of Iowa’s Great Lakes. 

According to the Iowa Department of Natural Resources, West Lake Okoboji is comprised of 3,847 surface acres 
of water with an average depth of 38 feet and maximum depth of 136 feet. There are 19.8 miles of shoreline 

around West Lake. West Lake Okoboji is considered a blue water lake formed by glacial movements retreating 
north, and is only one of three blue water lakes in the world. More than 47 species of fish can be found in West 

Lake, with approximately 11 species of popular sport fish with muskellunge being the largest.

beer flights
enjoy a variety of beers we have on tap   $6

bottled beer
domestic   $4  |  import or craft   $5

domestic draft
16oz.   $4.50  |  24oz.   $5.50  |  pitcher   $11

craft Draft
16oz.   $5.50  |  24oz.   $6.50  |  pitcher   $14

Specialty draft
16oz.   $7  |  24oz.   $8  |  pitcher   $18

wine flights
enjoy them all - white, blush or red   $8

REDS:
CASTLE ROCK MERLOT   $6
CASTLE ROCK CABERNET   $6
MEIOMI PINOT NOIR   $8

CLASSIC frozen margarita
lime + tequila

strawberry daiquiri
strawberries + white rum

piña colada
pineapple + coconut + white rum

rum runner
light rum + dark rum + more rum

daiqurita
margarita + strawberry daiquiri

miami vice
piña colada + strawberry daiquiri

pain-in-the-ass
piña colada + rum runner

butch wacker
kahlua + creme de cocoa dark +
dark island rum + ice cream

Frosé
frozen rosé wine - light & freshing, 
a sweet tart in a cup

“mocktails”
virgin daiquiri, virgin piña colada or virgin miami vice    $4

$7

$8

$9

bikini martini
malibu rum + vodka + pineapple juice + grenadine

grapefruit jalapeño mule
grapefruit jalapeño vodka + light ginger beer

queen mary
belvedere unfilter + gardens specialty blood mary mix +
celery salt rim + beef stick + pickle + olives

$9cobalt margarita
served on the rocks with don julio

$7.50

chubbychubby
48oz. drink
choice of long island, blue raspberry, 
watermelon, grape & margarita   $22

UPGRADE ANY DRInK TO CHUBBY
ask server for pricing

beer

a marina district property
Parks Marina | Barefoot Bar | Snappers Turtle Bay Cafe | Okoboji Boat Works
West Boutique | O’Farrell Sisters | The Central Emporium | The Gardens | Palm at the Park 

anytime mugs
24oz. gardens mug
$10 buy + fill
$5 refills anytime

fill with what you Like!mugs


